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St Marylebone Changing Lives for 900 years

Welcome to St Marylebone Parish Church
Please switch your mobile telephone to silent
8.30 am HOLY COMMUNION
BCP Holy Communion: p. 237
Celebrant & Preacher: The Revd Jack Noble
11.00 am CHORAL EUCHARIST
CW(1) Traditional
Celebrant: The Revd Jack Noble
Organ voluntary: Blitheman, Gloria tibi Trinitas
Mass Setting: Gabrieli, Missa Brevis
Processional Hymn: 64
Please sit for Gloria and stand for the Collect
Reading: Isaiah 58.9b-14 read by Jo Sumpter
Gradual: Bruckner, Locus iste
Gospel Acclamation:
Alleluia, alleluia. I am the way, the truth, and the life, says the
Lord. No one comes to the Father except through me. Alleluia.
Gospel: Luke 13.10-17
Preacher: The Revd Jack Noble
After the Peace
Offertory Hymn: 475
Please kneel or sit whilst the choir sings Sanctus and Benedictus. If you are a
baptised Christian and are used to receiving the bread and wine at
Communion, you are welcome to do so today. During Communion the choir
sings Agnus Dei.
Communion: Phillips, Ave Verum
Post Communion Hymn: 466
Organ Voluntary: Bach, Prelude and Fugue in E minor BWV 533
Collect of the Week:
Let thy merciful ears, O Lord, be open to the prayers of thy
humble servants; and that they may obtain their petitions
make them to ask such things as shall please thee; through
Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with
thee, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for
ever. Amen.

Gluten free: Communicants who would
prefer a gluten-free wafer should ask a
sidesman for a gluten free ticket on arrival at
the Church to display at the altar rail when
taking communion.
Large print editions of the Weekly
Bulletin, Order of Service and the Hymnal
are available from the Sidesmen.
Giving: We have a contactless
payment donation box in which you
can donate cash or make a debit
payment of £5, £10, £15 or £20, or
multiples thereof.
It costs £4500.00 a day to keep St
Marylebone
Parish
Church
open. Please be generous in your
giving. If you pay tax in the UK please
use a yellow envelope. You can also
give by text and by debit card
swipe. To donate £5 by text, text
SMPC001 to 70970; to donate
£10, text SMPC001 to 70191.
JUNIOR CHOIR is on a summer
break now until 15th September.
YOUNG CHURCH: is taking a
break during school summer
holidays but there are worksheets
available at the back of the church
for children attending the service.
Please fill out a slip and put it in the
Prayer and Registration Box.
Parents with babies and younger
children may use the Browning
Room, where a speaker relays the
service.
Children must be
accompanied to or from the
Browning Room and must never
be left unattended.

Post Communion Prayer:
God of our pilgrimage, who hast willed that the gate of mercy should stand open for those who trust in thee:
look upon us with thy favour that we, following in the path of thy will, may never wander from the way of life;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

MUSIC NOTES
(1532/3 - 1585)

Andrea Gabrieli
was the uncle of the somewhat more famous Giovanni Gabrieli and held the
post of organist of S. Marco in Venice from 1566 until his death. Widely travelled, his early works exhibit
characteristics of the Franco-Flemish style, but following his meeting Orlando Lassus in 1562 he began to turn
away from this, preferring the grandeur of antiphonal groups of singers and instrumentalists which came to
characterise much music of the Italian late renaissance/early baroque, in particular that written for use in
Venice. He was a prolific composer, writing sacred, secular and instrumental music – there are over a hundred
extant madrigals and motets. The Missa Brevis a concise work, yet it displays a madrigalian ingenuity for rhythm
and texture.
Although perhaps better known for his symphonic writing, Bruckner’s church music forms a significant part
of his output; his motets are succinct and beautiful encapsulations of the essence of his harmonic writing. That
church music is central to Bruckner’s oeuvre is hardly surprising, when one considers that Bruckner was a pupil
and chorister at the Augustinian monastery of St Florian, and later Organist of Linz Cathedral. It is easy to hear
how the dynamic range and dramatic use of silence in a motet such as Locus iste would have suited the large
acoustic of this building.
This place was made by God
Locus iste a Deo factus est
an inestimable sacrament;
inaestimabile sacramentum,
there is no fault in it.
irreprehensibilis est.
Peter Phillips (1560/1-1628) was a chorister at St Paul’s Cathedral, but – being a Catholic under threat of
persecution – later fled to Rome, where he spent his formative years. After spending five years travelling in the
service of Lord Thomas Paget, Philips settled first in Antwerp, and then finally at the Chapel Royal of Archduke
Albert in Brussels, remaining there until his death. Having taken holy orders in 1610, Phillips wrote only sacred
music from this point to the end of his life. However, this music is still very much indebted to the Italianate
techniques learned under Anerio in Rome, which show themselves in his earlier Madrigals.
Text and translation:
Hail the true body, born
Ave, verum corpus natum
of the Virgin Mary:
de Maria Virgine:
You who truly suffered and were sacrificed
vere passum, immolatum
on the cross for the sake of man.
in cruce pro homine:
From whose pierced side
cuius latus perforatum
flowed water and blood:
unda fluxit et sanguine:
Be a foretaste for us
esto nobis praegustatum,
in the trial of death.
O sweet! O merciful! O Jesus son of Mary, have mercy on me.
in mortis examine.
SERVICES NEXT WEEKEND
SUNDAY 1st SEPTEMBER 2019
TRINITY 11
8.30 am HOLY COMMUNION
Celebrant & Preacher:
The Revd Jack Noble

11.00 am CHORAL EUCHARIST & Licensing Of The Revd
Katy Hacker Hughes as Priest Pastor & Commissioning of
Matthew Butler as Families Ministry Lead
Celebrant: The Revd Stephen Evans
Preacher: The Ven Luke Miller, Archdeacon of London
Readings: Hebrews 13.1-8 & 15-16 and Luke 14.1 & 7-14

4pm ORGAN RECITAL (free admission)
Callum Anderson (St Marylebone Parish Church)
6 pm CHORAL EVENING PRAYER WITH PRAYERS FOR HEALING
Officiant & Preacher: The Revd Katy Hacker Hughes

Noticeboard
Browning Sunday 2019: We shall keep our annual commemoration of the marriage here of poets Robert
Browning and Elizabeth Barrett (12th September 1846) on Sunday 8th September. There will be a
presentation about the poets during the service at 11 am on that day and this will be followed by a two-course
lunch with wine (£20.00) which will be followed by an afternoon lecture by Dr Simon Avery entitled
“Elizabeth Barrett Browning & the Anti-Slavery Cause”. The afternoon will finish with tea and cake. To
book your place please contact the parish office or sign the sheet in the Browning Room.
Young Church Picnic: on Sunday 8th September after the 11am Eucharist if weather permits.
Open House Weekend: St Marylebone Parish Church will be opening its doors as part of Open House
London on the 21st and 22nd of September. We will providing guided tours, including behind the scenes
and the Healing and Counselling Centre at the following times:
Sat 21st – 1pm and 3pm,
Sun 22nd – 1.30 and 3.30pm
Spaces are limited so if you would like to book a place please contact Ginny Walton
activity@stmarylebone.org There is a signup sheet in the Browning room for volunteers to help out on
either day with welcoming guests and selling merchandise.
Silver Sunday: Join us on October 6th for an afternoon Music Hall performance from The Players
Theatre Club to celebrate Westminster’s older residents from 1.30 – 3.30 pm. This event is free and
refreshments will be provided but please contact Ginny Walton activities@stmarylebone.org 0207 563 1389
to book your place or for more information.
Oscar & George On Film: Starting in September a series of six films will be screened at 7pm in the Crypt
featuring the works of Oscar Wilde and George Bernard Shaw with introductions by Professor Paul Loosley.
Tickets £5 each film or £25 for all 6 screenings can be obtained on the door or via the parish office, telephone:
020 7935 7315, email: parishoffice@stmarylebone.org More details available on the website. All proceeds
are for the Roof Appeal. Please sign the list in the Browning Rm if you are intending to come along.
10th September George Bernard Shaw’s Pygmalion
24th September Oscar Wilde’s An Ideal Husband
8th October George Bernard Shaw’s Major Barbara
22nd October Oscar Wilde’s Lady Windermere’s Fan
5th November George Bernard Shaw’s Saint Joan
19th November Oscar Wilde’s The Importance of Being Earnest
Music for the Moment: The next concert by students of the
Royal Academy of Music will take place on Friday 27th
September 2019 at St Marylebone Parish Church.
Refreshments will be served from 2.30pm by students from the St
Marylebone CE School and the concert will start at 3pm. These
free concerts are devised with those living with dementia and their
carers in mind but all are welcome.

The 2019 Organ Recital
Series continues at the parish
church
on
Sunday
1st
September at 4pm with a
recital by our Organ Scholar,
Callum Anderson. Admission is
free with a retiring collection.

Open Door is an informal gathering over tea and coffee which provides an opportunity for fellowship and
discussion. The group will not meet during August and so the next gathering will take place on Tuesday
10th September from 2.30-4pm. Dates of all Open Door 2019 meetings are available on the website or
from the Parish Office. Meetings take place in the Undercroft, in the Crypt.
AgeUk Tea & Chat afternoons: Every third Thursday of the month, 2 - 4pm. The next meeting will be
on Thursday, 19th September with musicians from the Royal Academy of Music.

Katyuli Lloyd Exhibition, Flush: An exhibition and sale of prints. Flush, written by Virginia Woolf,
tells the story of Elizabeth Barrett Browning’s cocker spaniel and is told, for the most part, from the point
of view of the dog. Katyuli Lloyd’s delightful illustrations are now on view in the Crypt Hall until Sunday
22nd September. Please check with the parish office on 020 7935 7315 before planning your visit because
the Crypt Hall is sometimes occupied for meetings. All prints are for sale.

The Giving Machine:
Do you know that you can give to St Marylebone every time you shop online - and at no cost to you? All
it takes is a simple registration with The Giving Machine. More than 2000 of the most popular online
retailers take part in the scheme. So, there's nothing to stop you helping St Marylebone just by doing
your shopping! www.thegivingmachine.co.uk
Offer of Donation: In celebration of their 130th anniversary, Ecclesiastical Insurance plc is offering to
donate £130 to your church for every new home insurance policy taken out. To take advantage of this
offer visit www.ecclesiastical.com/Trust130 or call 0800 783 0130 and quote TRUST130.

ST MARYLEBONE PARISH CHURCH DIRECTORY
The Revd Canon Dr Stephen Evans, Rector
17 Marylebone Road, London NW1 5LT
Website www.stmarylebone.org
E-mail: parishoffice@stmarylebone.org
facebook.com/StMaryleboneParishChurch twitter.com/St_Marylebone_
Telephone: 020 7935 7315
If you wish to consult a full Who’s Who at the parish church, please go to our website.
If you would like a visit at home or in hospital or wish to speak to a members of the team, please contact the
parish office to arrange a time with Fr Stephen or Fr Jack.
WEEKLY SERVICES & PRAYERS
All services take place in the Crypt Chapels
Holy Eucharist – Wednesday at 1.10 pm and Friday at 9.30 am
Morning Prayer – Monday to Wednesday at 9.30 am
Evening Prayer – Monday to Wednesday and Friday at 5 pm
St Marylebone Parish Church is committed to safeguarding all people. If you have any concerns about the
welfare of a child or adult at risk please speak to our Safeguarding Officer, Will Everitt, (02079357315).

